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LOCAL LORE

Kat Sowles' candy.

Sheriff Fen ton was a Dawson
visitor on Monday.

Goods received every day al

the Bon Ton Millinery.-

J.

.

. S. Heim and wife returned
to Dawson Saturday noon.-

J.

.

. F. Walsh was down from

Humboldt the past Sunday.-

W.

.

. D. Easley of Kansas City

spent Sunday with local friends.-

T

.

, J. Whitaker was a business
visitor in the west end last Sat
urday.

Otto Porr one of our Hum-
bold t friends called on us - last-

Friday. .

Ed Scheitel on Route 3 was a

pleasant caller at these quarter *

Friday.-

G.

.

. Reschkc on Route 3 has oui

thanks for his subscription fet
one year.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Bert Reavis spent
Wednesday and Thursday in-

Omaha -

J. W.v Crook on Route 1 was n

welcome visitor at these quarter *

last Friday.

Just received a fine line o

street hats at the Bon Tor-

Millinery. .

Ambrose Buerstetta of Hum-

boldt

-

spent Friday with friend !

in Falls City.

Hugh E. Boyd returned Fridaj-

to his home in Humboldt after i

brief visit here.-

E.

.

. Falloon and C. F. Reavi ;

were before the District court it

Auburn Wednesday.

Harry S. Davoor of Milwaukee
was the guest of Falls City friend
the first of the week.-

Mrs.

.

. Roy Waller of Salem was

the guest of friends in this citj
last Saturday afternoon.

The subscription of Abne-

Scisson of Adair , Iowa is amonj
our this week's renewals-

.SaiHc'Cutr'ant'ofDaWsotl

.

, win
is teaching school at Barada wa-

a Saturday visitor in this city.

The ducks are leaving us , tha-

is some of them. Quite a num
her remained in "our midst. "

Recorder Edwards was calle (

to Humboldt the past week b ;

the serious illness of his father

A. J. Baldwin and wife wer
down from Stella Sunday to at-

tend the funeral of Grandp ;

Slocum.-

Mrs.

.

. Martha Clark who ha
been visiting with her daughte-
at Merrill , Kansas returned t-

Jier home here on Monday.

Soon the ice cream sodas wil

entice the dimes from the pocket
of the young man and the sum-

mer girl will be in her element.

The board of supervisors meet
on the 10 , at which time th
many claims caused by the recen
long term of court will be di *

posed of and allowed.

Vincent Arnold while dow
from Verdon last Friday tee-

the time to call at Hiis office an
secure a receipt for anothe-
year's subscription to The Tri
Tonne.

We give notice to ladies o

Falls City and vicinity that w

will have no millinery openin
this spring but will have on di *:

play all our dress hats next wee
at the Bon Ton millinery. youi
for business.

Quite a number of Falls Cit
people will attend Grand Opet-

at Kansas City on the 12. Til
two performance to be giye
are Lohengrin as the matinc
performance and Martha will b

given at night.-

If

.

you are uncovinced abet
this telephone condition liurtin
the town , ask any banker or tl
postmaster about the checks an

money orders going to the cat
logue houses from rural sul

scribers who have always befoi

made their Spring purchases i

Falls City. Don't take our woi
for it. just ask and find out.

Roy Heacock was a Lincoln
isitor Sunday-

.Tuesday's

.

election was of the
still hunt order.-

A.

.

. M. Munn of Nebraska City
pent Friday here.-

W.

.

. H. Jones was down from
Vubunrlast Friday.

Milo Hoppe of Bancroft , Nebr. ,

s visiting with relatives here.-

Nelle

.

Weaver of Vcrdon was a
Saturday visitor in Falls City.-

II.

.

. C. Smith was a business vis-

tor
-

in Humboldt on Tuesday.

The Buster Brown ad series in
The Tribune will interest you-

.Orra

.

French came down from
Salem last Saturday afternoon.

Will Cline of Barada paid these
ntarters a pleasant call on Mon-

lay.

-

.

George Gnnstead was a B. &

\I. passenger for Salem lastTucs-
lay

-

-

David Davtes was a business
isitor in Shubert during the
veek.

Joseph O'Grady came down
rom his home in Dawson Satur-
lay last.

James Maddox of Preston was
he guest of Falls City friends on

Sunday.-

Clias.

.

. Hoffman returned Tues-

day

¬

afternoon from a sojourn in
hicago-

Mrs

-

- M. Wicks is visiting witli-

ter daughter Mrs. Elmer Kanaly
near Preston.

The graduates are preparing a-

very interesting program for com-

uencement
-

night.

Ralph McDonald of the Hia-

watha
¬

World , was a Saturday
visitor in this city.-

Rev.

.

. Griffin was at UticaNeb. ,

during the week attending a ses-

sion of the Presbytery.-

Mrs.

.

. E. K. Kentner was the
guest of Atchison friends on
Tuesday of this week. .

'

A. C. Petty who resides it :

Verdon made Falls City people i

brief visit last Monday.

Fred Oswald came down frotr
Lincoln Tuesday in time to casl-

tiis vote in the city election.

Frank Clark and daughter
Maud , were down from Verdot
the latter part of the past week

Mr. and Mrs. Zubrick are the
proud parents of an infant sot
which arrived at their home lasi-

Sunday. .

Rob Cornelison a n d George
Jones were up from Reserve am
spent Sunday with friends it

Falls City.

Misses Spurlock and Allet
came down from Salem last Sat-

urday afternoon for a brief visi
with friends.

When Geo. Hall gets his stor
completely straightened then
won't be a nicer shoe parlor i-

tsoutheastern Nebraska.-

Cornelius

.

Sand ford , who ha
been visiting for several month
with Oklahoma relatives returnee
Tuesday to his home in this city

Mrs. Sam Stewart who ha
been visiting with her mothet-
Mrs. . J. M. D jWald , retnrnei-
Sundiiy to her home in Reserve
Kansas.-

Thos.

.

. Palmer , who has bee
employed at The Tribune ofiic
for some time , left Tuesday nooi
for Aurora , Nebraska. , where h

has accepted a position.

Grace Miner of Kansas City i

visiting with her brother Dr
Miner and family. She wa
formerly a very popular instruct-
or in our public schools.-

Mrs.

.

. C. H. Marion , Mrs. J. li-

Leyda , Mrs. Fernando Keim an
Miss Iva Kent left Tuesday t
attend a convention in Tccumsel
which is in session this week.

The office force were the recij :

ients of a pleasant call from ..A-

W. . Loucks the past Saturday. 1

you ever met a more agreeabl
gentleman we would like to knoi
his name.

Milo Shields spent several days
at Hiawatha this week.-

B.

.

. G. Mullen was down from
Humboldt last Saturday. .

F. A. Gue of Sun Springs , Ks. ,

was a Saturday visitor here.

Harry Smith came over from
Sabctha on-Monday of this-week.

John Gchling was a business
visitor at-Dawson on Wednesday
afternoon.-

Beulah

.

Russell of Salem was

the guest of Falls City friends on-

Saturday. . .

Edward C. Wittmer was down
from Humboldt the latter part of-

he: past week.

Wilma Cline , who is attending
the Peru normal is home on a'

brief vacation.-

Thos.

.

. Adams and H. L. Lewis
were Beatrice visitors lu re dur-

ng
-

the week.-

Mrs.

.

. Crocker and children were
B. & M. passengers for Armour ,

. , on Wednesday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Stumbo a n d

laughter of Perkins , Okl. , are
visiting relatives in this city.-

Ed.

.

. Gline's condition is , some-

what
¬

better at this writing , which
is good new !

" to his mang friends.-

Bowan

.

Henry of Frankfort ,

Kentucky is visiting at the home
of his father-in-law L. Knicker-
bocker.

¬

.

The city librarian reports
March's circulation of books as
something over 2500. The visi-

tors
¬

numbered 2(935-

.We

.

are glad to be able to state
that Uncle Jesse Crook was
strong enough to walk from his
Itome to the polls on election day
and cast his vote.

Mrs.Thomas McGarvick and
son of Chic gq are in town yisit-
ing

-
the former's , sister Mrs.

Charley Banks. Mrs. McGarvick
will spend the summer here.-

Dr.

.

. McMillan spent a portion
of the week with Omaha friends.
From there he went to Fullerton ,

Nebr. , for a few days visit wit ?

friends at their home , previons-

to his residence in Falls City.

Mrs V. G. Lyford will * go to
Lincoln Saturday to visit with
her daughter Mabel for a few
days. Mr. Lyford will join her
Monday , at which time he will go-

to Lincoln to attend a meeting of
the state Regents.

Eva Cooper of Humboldt will
leave Lincoln tomorrow for San
Francisco by way of Denver over
the Rio Grande. From that city-

she will take the American Marti
April 14th for the Phillipines.-
We

.

wish her a successful trip.

The Tribune feels that it al-

most owes an apology for taking
up space with so childish a mat-

ter

¬

as sending to Salem , Dawson
and other points for stamps.
Were it not for the injurious ef-

fect

¬

of such conduct we would

have nothing to say about it and
offer this as our excuse lor men-

tioning it.

Honest injun , weru you not
surprised ?

Wahl & Parchen have a pretty
window display.-

Lcvi

.

R. Chancy of Stella was
a Friday visitor here.-

W.

.

. F. Higgins of Stella was a
Wednesday visitor here.-

B.

.

. Hoffman was down from
Verdon the past Friday.-

C.

.

. W. Billings of Hum boldt
spent Tuesday in-our city.-

Dr.

.

. A. K. Wolfe is one of the
new subscribers this week.

Henry Guile was among the
Humboldt visitor here on Mon-

day
¬

Muriel Rickards a'nd family
were down from Shubert on Wed ¬

nesday.

The best line of 10 cent music
ever published for sale at Roberts
the Jeweler.

Rudolph Porack of Humboldt
was a pleasant caller at this
office yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. 1C. A. Harden , of Yerdon-
is visiting her sister , Mrs.
Homer , this week.

1.000 copies of popular sheet
music at 12'/- cents per copy at
Roberts , the Jeweler.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Pierson of Omaha
were the guests of Prof. ' Pills-

burv
-

and wife during the week.-

Mrs.

.

. Milo Shields was called to-

Humboldt the first of the week
on account of the serious illness
of her mother.

Bud Moss was a B. & M. pass-

enger
¬

the first of the week for
Wyoming , where he will spend
some time in investigating the
land and business enterprises-

.Hargrave

.

& Hargrave have-
added elegant new display cases
to their local store. With new
cases , a new office , freshly paint-

ed
¬

wood work and a new depart-
ment

¬

what more can a firm wish
but the trade.

James L. Slocum was taken
violently ill in Reavis & Abbey's
store Saturday evening and
suffered greatly for a short time.-

He
.

soon recovered sufficiently to-

be taken homen a carriage and
has since fully recovered.

The cottage in the Miles block
on North Harlan street is under-
going

¬

extensive repairs at the
hands of Steve Miles. It would
be a reasonably safe bet to wager
that the Pennsylvania contingent
in the north end will soon receive
another member.

There is no more noble work
being done in Falls City than the
work done by the loyal ladies
who compose the Cemetery Auxil-
iary.

¬

. The beautiful spot the
cemetery is today is largely the
work of these unselfish ladies ,

If you are not a member it is
your duty to become one , if you
are a member you should see that
your dues are paid without delay-

YOU KNOW WHERE !

To buy the BEST Wall Paper - gf-

tTo buy the PRETTIEST Wall Paper $pp-

To buy the CHEAPEST Wall Paper pjj
To buy the best BARN Paints *

To buy the best BUGGY Paint $&

To buy the best WAGON Paints P-
To buy the best VARNISHES pj

To buy the best of anything1 at thf lowest price p
that good quality will permit , is at the g

City Pharmacy.
Dr , McMillan , Prop.

Fails City Nebraska

THE NICEST
WALL PAPER

We have now what we consider the most
COflPLETE and UP-TO-DATE line of

WALL PAPER ever seen in Falls City.

Then w e have a big assortment of-

MOULDING S to match these papers.

Come and see and get our price-

s.White's

.

Wall Paper & Art Store

Rocking Chair
FREE !

\Vi' lire now giving u premium ticket with every dollar
purchase , which in good for n chance on n beautiful Heed
Rocking chair. We luive bought twenty-four chairs nnd
will give out1 nway FREE at four o'clock on each Wednea-
tiny , for the iirxl IwtMity-fottr weeks. All the tickets pre-

Honied
-

between throe nnd four o'clock on nnyWodiitfsdoyvilll-
uive n chance of drawing the chair which we will give nway-

at that tim-

eCask SKoe Store-One Price to All
We nre selling now for ennh only nnd one price to nil.

This method saves us 'n great denl of trouble nnd expense
nnd helps ns to sell you the best Shoe for the lenst money.-

We
.

return the money for goods returned to us undamaged.
Buy your Shoes here nud snve money. You will not have to-

pny for them twice. Nothing will be charged to you winch *

yon do not get. Here is where you will get the Best Shoe
for the Lenst Money. We lend , let those follow who can.

RESPECTFULLY

G. E. HALL.

Public Sale of Horses and Mules.-

We

.

will sell at Falls City , at the Mettz' Sale Pavilion , on

SATURDAY , APRIL 14 , 1906-
at i o'clock p. m.

40 HEAD HORSES AND MULES 40C-

onsisting" of brood mares all in foal , some good4yr.
old work horses and some

f
extra r'rood drivers. Everv. horse

or mule broke to work. This will be a chance to get what
you want. Come to the sale.-

C.

.

'
. H : MARION , FRANK HOWARD

P. H. GROSS. CHAS. WOODS
Auctioneers

A NORTH END HOME FOR SALE !

Dr. George II. Parsell , contemplating1 a removal from our
city , will sell his home on North Stone Street , which is one of
the finest homes in the city , with four beautiful east front lots ,

with both shade and ornamental trees , good 7 room 2 story house ,

electric lights , city water , fine cellar and good barn.
Now is the time to Secure oneoi the best located homes in the

city. Con't fail to investigate this proposition , as an opportuni-
ty

¬

to 5ec.ure one of those North end homes may not present itself
again soon. Call on or address ,

THOS. J. WHITAKER.
- -

(

WANTKD.--AM apprentice girl
to learn the millinery trade * for
her board. Iniuire| at Ihu D. II-

.Ulakeney
.

millinery parlor.

For Sale.
The trustees of the M. K.

Church south Rule Nebr. . will

offer for sale the parsonage a live

room house and the church build ¬

ing. Bids for same to be made
separately , and will be received
until 12 o'clock noon April 17 ,

l'JK , and left with J. A. Hinkle
Rule Nebr. The right to reject
any and all bids will be reserved.-

By

.

order of the Elder.

For Sale.
One good trusty , single driver

at seventy-live dollars.-
J.

.

. W. CKOOK-

.Pneumoniiv

.

is Kobbed of Us Terrors
Buy Folei'n Iloimy and Tar. It stops

the raoklnir cough anil heals and
strengthens the lun ! ? . K tnken in

time It will prevent un aititck uf pncu-

monlu.

-

. Ucfiitto substitutt-t. For sale
at Moore's Pharmacy.

Announcement.-

Mr.

.

. White is now at home and
willlgivc his personal attention
to his business during the spring;

season. lie. me in bur this when
contemplating your paper hang-
ing

¬

and painting.

Legal Notice.
Notice U boruby Blven tb'itV - II Kcrr-

lias tiled bis petition Msnotl by tbu renuUllo
number of fri'i'holdurs ot tbo hecoi.Uurtl
of Kails City , asking that a druKplst permit
bo Kraiitcil him to sell malt , spirit HOUR and
vlnorjs liquors for uifillcfiml , mt'olmiilcal.-
bulciitlllc

.
nnd cue ramutitiil purposes on lot.-

M

.
, block TO. In tlioM'Ooml ward of suM city ,

foi tbo municipal year br limlng May f ,

HUM. ami undlns May 4. 1007-

.13KU.I

.

O. W
17j I'lty

Every newspaper claims the
largest circulation. The largest
and best circulation is what the-
advertiser wants. We , like the
rest , claim the largest circulation-
in

-

Richardson county. ** Any ad-

vertiser
¬

may inspect our list by a
mere request. That's a good
way to prove our claim , isn't it ? '


